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No Room For Pyros 

Freshmen· men evacuated the odd floors of their dorm 
Monday night after a fire in the rubbish chute. 

Monday night a student or ~tudents unknown felt that it 
was necessary to release some of their adolescent inhibitions at 
the expense of endangering the lives of fellow Freshmen. Some
one, obviously without regard . to property, ignited a rubbish 
chute in the Freshmen Men's Dormitory at rm early morning 
hour when the majority of the students were a<>lccp. Smoke 
filled the whole wing, causing much inconvenience, loss of sleep. 
and smoke damage to the personal belongings or a considerable 
number of students. 
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•·•· Who .Pays -

1
.• •. !.• •. • The Bill? 11 

. II now uppcan tlmt ufter the concrete has set and f 
·.· . . ·.· •.·. 

the paint hat~ dril.'d on the new Sdencc Building ···· 
thNe will still be a hot rivet liying that fi(!CJ'OH defl· l.ft.f 
tbwd to KL'orch · the palm of the Ck'Orgia Baptist :·:· 
Conv('ntion, the Mercer Admini>~trution. or the Mer· :~:r::: 
ccr Rludent. ThiR i>~ ·the queation of permanent fi -
nnncing. ;:;: 

The word hus l!t.'Cn paNSed that the admini.atra· .-=~:.:~-.:~-•• :~ 
lion will not again raiae the i.sauc of federal fun& 
before thP Georgia Baptillt Convention. A88uming ..•. 
that the Convention is not likely to voluntarily ~~~ 
H£1prove the u.~e of federal uid in financing opprox· ~:: 
miutcly one-third of the cost of U1e project, the :::: 
queKtion uri!le~< : Who is going to hl•nr the ~tddt.-d coet :~; 

V..ry probably, some will expe<:t the generous 

What may have seemed as a praclit•al jol•e to thP RUilty 
party, was nothi.ng more than n pitiful display of immaturity, 
obvwusly commltted by someone with a very warped sense of 
humor. This was c/earlv a criminal act and should be treated. 

of oht11ining the funds. from otht•r sources? .:f·:_=.= __ :i_.:~ 
donor:' to our illlltitution to reul·h u little deeper. 
OclwrH will (1!4'1 thnt the diCCen>nC'c between fl.'deral ;;:; 
11nd private intereHt rah'R t:an be pRid from existing t 
hudgdl'<i fundN. Concern i~ growing within the etu- :;:; 

~~~:;~u~~d~ :~:t1h:1r ~~~:::sew:~ ~~~~n~ lt ':a;0= ~~j~ as such. · -
Fortunately no one was injured due to the efficient manner 

in which the dormitory couniielors evacuated the building. 'fhe 
dormitory counselors are to be commended for their efforts. 

he that thf' t•ost cun be absorbed 110mcwhere along :-:· 

t
1
hc line without recourse to thi11, but it i11 logicul .~::~::_.~::f::_ 

·The Cluster would like to point out to those inclined ·to 
commit such act.•; that this is not conduct becoming of a Mercer 
student. Those responsible have shown that they do not belong 
at Mercer. The guilty party of this act and similiar acts should 
be apprehended and expelled. 

t ml money used for this purpo~t> must necessarily 
bt• l'Xtr~dt'd either from the budget during the 
yt•nn of n•pnyment or from 11ome future program. :::: 

At tht> .,enrt of the is~ue lit'!! the very simplc :~;~:~--!. 
fad: >~omeonc muilt puy the price--in dollar~~ and 

Furthermore, it has been brou~ht to the attention of the 
Cluster that the Freshman Men's Dormitory does not have ade
quate fire protection. The fire alarms did not work when the 
fire broke out. Three out. of the five fire extinguishers were 
empty and could not be used, a nd .the fire alarm on the corner 
was not in working order. This situation should be corrected 
immediately. Ml'rcer was lucky this time - · very lucky. 

<'t•nl~-of bArring the fl.'der~tl government from tht> :·:· 
S('icncc Center. If tho qut.'l4tion wert• "who lhould { 
pay," tht>re t·ould be only one nnswer: the ~rgin ~=~~· 
Rnpti!lt Convention, since the unrelenting po!lition f 

Whatj he Cluster Needs Now Is Love 
By Bobby Phillips 

Three week·· have swiftly passed on. 
Freshmen are getting into the groove of 
things, and sophomores arc extremely well 
versed - or so they think. Formal rush is 
over, homework is piling up, and romances 
are blooming. This is college; more spccificnl
ly this is our college. 

I passed through the Co-op last Saturday 
and happened to see a stack of newspapers. 
It was, of course, a stack of Clusters . I re
member very well th~ burden nnd. effort it 

. f.o?~. and still tnkes, to get one four page 
edit•on out. And then when it does come out 
few people really take notice. I saw a plea for 
additional help - it will probably go un
answered, because for some myst~rious 
reason people do not seem to care to get 
involved. Well I did once and lost a number 
of " friends", so I thought to myself "What 
the heck?" and here I am. 

A college newspaper can I~ a very powerful 
tool if used wisely. For iru;tance the Cluster 
was instrumental in getting the food service 
in the cafeteria changed over the summer. 
Of course there' wa." a great deal of co-opera-

ti~n with the SGA - hut then SGA officers 
come and go. the Cluster merely staggers. 
The Sunday hours in the Library were the 
focus of another Cluster effort, and to a les· 
scr degree so are the hours of the women's 
dormitories. 

So you see even at our college, our paper 
can help solve our problems. But to do so, 
you must help it solve its problems. The 
greatest of which being a lack of help. No 

. experience is necessary. just a desire. a will-
ingness to work. . 

As to the title of this article, I Wllil just
thinking of the song, ·'What the worlds needs 
is Love. sweet Love." You know how it is 
when you get old, man its a hard life. As long 
a~ I am just shooting the buU .... 

Back to the suhjed at hand, (or the Cluster 
to remain an effective and powerful tool of 
the student.." at Mercer, we must all give it 
our support, and some must give uf them
selves. It is .not always as. rewarding as ontl 
might expect but it is interesting, and most 
of !).II it is very, very important. If you are 
interested. contact Tom Cauthorn, Box 29. 
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By Ed Bacon 
The Student Government AMo· 

,·intion met 'I'ut.'Mdny night. October 
:~ in _th,. SGA room in tltP Student 
Centt>r. The mt-el ing wu!l cnlled to 
urdt•r at !J :30 hy Pl"l'Midl•nt , Dave 
HudYon. 

A firumcinl report 1101 to how 
SGA fund~ had bt.•t>r1 uppropriated 
in Septembt•r und u brief oullim• of 
how SGA mohil»~ will be bud~eted 
during October. Student Govern
ment Tr~surer, Cnrol Anne 
Wright, l(nve the report, ufter 
which 11hc reported on rt'flearch, she 
had ronducU>d on tht> stntu11 of 'I'1H! 
Plucked Dwdmcr. 

In the budget for the academic 
ycnr. 1967-68, there are $1oo0 ap.' 
proprioted for e:w:pcndituree by The 
Plucked Dulcbner. DU.cuaion wa• David H'DII.on 

ht•ld on tht> p08sibilities of appro
priuting lhe monev clllewhere or 
kt>c•ping thi" nmou~t and requ~tilll 
ont• publil'ution f~;>r thi:t y·ear. After 
pn•:~t•nting many viewpoint., di.t· • 
t ' U:<l<iOOII Wilt< tnhJe<J, pt.'hding 8 ~ 
Jlmt from the Publiration~ Com· 
mittt>e, ht>11dt>d by Dean Glenn. 

Robert Be lloir, President of tht 
SoJlhomort• Clnll8, wBB commt>nd· 
t>d on hill performance in plonnilll 
and I!U><;·uting the Fre.hrnan Tal· 
•·nt Contl'fll. 

l'n>Hident o( the Senior Cia• 
Roddy Cl11rk, a.igned people to 

. poll duty for the F~hmen Ele<' 
tionA, Friday. Houfl! were Rn· 

nounct>d for votin1 to be from 10 .. 
2 p.m. · 

The mcetil')x wa~~ adjourned .r 
10:15 p .m . ..._ 


